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An investigation of binary Fe-Nd alloys r-evealed the existence of

an oxygen-free, stable Fe-rlch phase A , formed perltectlcly In the

range 7C0-80CrC. EPMA shows this phase to contain 22.8 atomic

percent Nd. This f<;rromagnet Ic phase? has T = 2'3l)°C, but 1 •;
c

magnetically soft. The x-ray diffraction pattern can be Indexed

using a hexagonal cell with a = 2.021 nin. and c = 1.2J!i nm.



1. Introduction

Renewed Interest In an article by Drozzlna and Janus llj,

reporting high coercivity In as-cast Fe-Nd alloys, has revived the

discussion about the number of phases present In binary Fe-Nd.

Several authors (2-6l have characterized the metastable phase with

T = 245"C, which we referred to as A.. Investigating the stability

of this phase, we found a second phase A with T = 2'30'C in a

Fe-Nd specimen which had received a long annealing treatment [6].

In this paper wo present those proportIns of A_ which are

wel 1-o.'jtabl 1 ,sh'?<i ;».t the present tlmo. We show UIIK phase* to be

identical to phases which, in the literature, have been reported to

be oxygen stabilized |7,H|.

2. Experiment

The alloys were prepared In the form of 2-3 g buttons by

arc-molting unHnr an Ar atmosphere. They were then wrapped In la

foil and sealed In Ar-f'llled quartz capsules to be annealed at

BOO'C for the times mentioned in the text. The purities of the

starting materials were: Iron, 09.98% and neodyrnlum, 99.9X. The

oxygen content of the starting materials, measured with a Leco gas

analyzer, was: Iron, 390 ppin and neodymluin, 350 ppm. For the x-ray

diffraction patterns, we used a Rlgaku dlf ractometer with ?.O

scanning. Magnetic measurements were performed with a vibrating

sample niagnetoinol.nr as described In 15, Bj. DTA measurements were

made with a Netzsch 4O4S Differential Thermal Analyzer. EPMA

measurements were made with a JEOL 840A SEM equipped with an EG8.G

Ortec System l>000 EDXA spectrometer.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Phase formation

In lief, b' It. w;is reported that the phase A was formed by

annealing as-rnst samples of Fe-80at%Nd at B00°C for times up to. PA

h. This can l><; r.eon In Flp.urc 1 whore we present results of th<;

magnetic analysis for Fe-80ntV.Nd, In as-cast form and after BOO'C



anneals for 2 and ?A hours, iho derivatives dM/dT wore numerically

calculated rvnd are shown for the temperature Interval 200-300"C.

The A phase [5,C| with T = 245T Is gradually dissolved and

transformed into A_ (T = 2'J0°C) by the 60CPC anneal. The Fe Nd
2 . c . 17 2

phase Is present soon after the anneal begins, but, after 960 hours

at 600'C, only A and Nd are found In the sample.

Most of the results presented In this paper were obtained

for homogeneous samples with compositions around Fe-30at%Nd.

Annealing samples of this composition at BOOT for 10, 20, 40, and

48 days shows that the kinetics for the formation of A is very

slow. After 10 days of annealing we still did not encounter A In

the sample. After 40 days a trnce of fe Nd Is still found. The

kinetics is greatly accelerated In Nd-rlch alloys, but Is much

slower In Fe-rlch compositions.

The slow rate of formation of Ao Is related to the fact that

it Is formed In a perltectlc reaction at temperatures 750-800°C.

The new phase diagram of Fe-Nd, showing the perltectlc reaction,

will be published elsewhere [9]. However, in Figure 2 we show DTA

results for a sample of Fe-50af/.Nd (40 days, 600°C) with the

thermal event associated with the dissolution of the A phase upon

heating. The second run for the same sample (after having been

heated to 900°C) does not show the reaction A« — > L + Fe Nd
2 17 2

because A had not been formed again upon solidification.

In Figure 3 we show a micrograph obtained for an Inhomogeneous

sample Fe-25at% Nd which had been annealed for 48 days at G00°C.

The A grew from the surface oT the sample In the direction of the

centrnl region, through the reaction of Fe.^Nd with Nd. Two grains

of A ate shown In the micrograph in a Fe, Nd matrix, one of them

presenting a nearly hexagonal shape.

3.2 Phase composition

F.I'MA measurements were made to determine the composition of

A . Using a sample of composition Fe-30at%Nd, the A« phase was
2 <-•

found I o contain ??.J\ ;vl.7. Nd. Another possibility for

Informal Ion about the composition oi' A utilizes measurements of

the volume frnr!.1 "ii?; nf A nnd Nd In the Fe-30at%Nd sample. This

was done by quanl 1 I a I I ve inert a I I ography, making mennurement;; al. 2000

polntr; In the sample. Using the measured volume fraction of A =



0.811, ussum) T)R U»? Nd not to he soluble In fe, and taking t ho

density of Nd to be 7.00 g/cm , the lever rule was used to show

that the phase A contained 23 at% Nd. This is In excellent

agreement with I ho composition measured by EPMA. The value of the

volume fraction of A In Fe--30at?<Nd was also utilized lor measuring

the magnetization associated with this phase. The density of A was

3 *

calculated to be 7.62 g/cm .

The question of the role of oxygen in stabilizing the phase A

was addressed by measuring the nitrogen and oxygen contents of

several samples. The results are shown in wt% In Table 1. IF one

were to assume I h:\( nil of this oxygon If; associated with l.h>? A

phase and no no of It with the remaining Nd, then (he approximate

chemical formula (In atomic percent) of an oxygen-stabilized phase

would be Fe Nr) 0 . Thus it seems unlikely that oxygen plays

an Important role here.

Finally, the mien

HV, using a diamond pyramid with a 25 g load.

Finally, the inicrohardness of A was determined to be 500+50

3.3 Structure

The x-ray diffraction pattern was determined with Cu K

radiation. The d values and the relative intensities m e presented

in Table 2. The spectrum can be indexed using a hexagonal cell with

a = 2.021 nra. and c = 1.235 nin, as suggested by Coey and co-workers

In [7]. The nearly hexagonal growth pattern shown in Figure 3 for a

grain of A supports the suggestion that the unit cell of A_ Is

hexagonal. It is interesting to note that this unit cell can also

index the n phase, reported in 131 for the Fe-Nd-0 system.

We note, however, that these lattice constants are very large.

One would expect to find the strongest lines associated with

low Indices hkl, but that may not be the case here. Furthermore,

there are no systematic extinctions to suggest a point or space

group. On the other hand, such a large and complex structure could

explain the 'slu^lsh nature of Its formation. The lattice

constants, combined with the composition, suggest a unit coll

containing 60 Nd and 203 Fe atoms. This would represent a 1.9%

packing efficiency over that of the separated elements, which Is

about right for a size stabilized 1 ntermetallie. In summary, single

crystal x-ray or electron diffraction data are necessary to obtain



additional details of tin: crystal structure and atomic arrangement

of the A phase.

3.4 Magnetic proper-1 Jos

The Curie temperature of A (T = 230°C) was found using the

"kink-polnt" method as described In Ref. 5. This value Is Identical

with that of the n phase as reported in Ref. 8 and agrees with the

value reported by Coey and co-workers In Ref. 7. A room temperature

Mossbauer spectrum oT our Fe~30at'/.Nd, obtained by H. R.

Rechenberg, is identical to that shown In Fl gure 2 of Ref. 7. Thus,

it seems quite certain that the A_ phase Is the same as that

ferromagnetic phase reported In [7] and the n phase of [8], This

phase has also boon observed by Cama and co-workers I 10].

The magnetization curve for homogeneous Fe-30at%Nd (48 days,

600'C) at 4.2 K is shown In Figure 4. The magnetization obtained by

fitting the data to a law of the type

M = M (1 - a/II -b/II2)
s

Is H = 162 emu/g. For room temperature we obtained 121 emu/g by

extrapolatI tig magnetization values measured to 18 kOe. This is

considerably higher than the value 98 emu/g obtained In [7j.

4. Conclusion

A strihlo pha.s<-, riiferrod lo as A , has been confirmed I n \.\v.

Fe-Nd system. This phase Is identical to the n phase of l8j, found

in annealnd Fe-Nd-0 alloys with a very low oxygen content. As no

stable binary Fc-N<l phase with that composition was known at that

time, TT was assumed to be oxygen-stabl 1 lzed. It seems quite

probable that A is also Identical to the phases reported by [7]

and [101. We find this phase to be magnetically soft, with T^ -

230" C and M = KM emu/g at T = 4.2 K. The x-ray diffraction

pattern can be indexed with a hexagonal unit cell. Our results

suggest that oxygen dno.s not piny an Important role In stabilizing

this phn5;o.
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FIGURE LEGENDS

1. Magnetic analysis of Fe-80af/Nd In the temperature interval

200-300°C.

2. Differential thermal analysis results for Fe-50af/.Nd (40

days, 600"C).

3. Micrograph (lOOx magn i f i c a t i on ) of an lnhomogeneous sample of

Fe-30af/.Nd showing the growth of the phase ^ in a Fe i ?Nda m a t r i x .

4. MfiRiiotlzatlon M of phase A? vs . a p p l i e d magnetic f i e l d II for

T - 4.2 K. ll'vaills- were oMuhted ur; I tif. ::ample of If •• 3 l * / N d

(48 days, 6 0 0 " O .



Table 1. Analysis of oxygen and nitrogen In several sii?nples.

Sample N (ppm) O(ppm)

Fe-80af/.Nd-5af/.B 350 1165

as cast

Fe-20ntV.Nd 205 4F>0

48 days, 600"C

Fe-30at'/.Nd 220, 450

21 days, B00"C

Fe-ROnl.'/.Nd 650 1570

50 days, 600*C



Table 2. Values of lnterplanar distances d and relative

Intensities for F'e-3Oat°/.Nd sample (" Indicates nearby Nd lines).

d(A) I/I d(A) I/I d(A) I/I
max max max

2.05 25 1.336 10

2.02 25 1.316 10

2.01 25 1.305 10

1.987 20 1.274 10

1.965 20 1.234 20

1.941 25 1.216 10

1.899 20 1.208 10

1.892 20 • 1. 179 20

1.829 20 1.169 10

1.807 20 • 1. 143 5

1.774 20

1.749 20

1.707 , 10

1.670 25 *

1.660 30

1.643 25

1.622 20

1.590 10

1.554 30 •

1.537 20

-1.519 30

1.506 20

1.478 30

1.441 10

1.433 25 .

1.425 10

1.414 5

1.402 40

1.399 25

1.388 5

1.361 20

3.64

3.56

3.36

3.33

3.24

3. 19

3.04

2.95

2.91

2.87

2.70

2.67

2.63

2.(50

2.55

2.52

2.50

2.47

2.45

2.38

2.36

2.31

2.28

2.25

2.24

2.20

2. 19

2. 17

2. 13

2. 10

2.07

20

20

45

30

30

45

45 *

90 •

40

30

715 *

30

45

KM)

45

40

45

25 *

55

40

40

25

50

60

70

25

70

45

60

50

50
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